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Hû #á~$q>·\eÚ ™|Å£”Ø\T. #á<ŠTeÚ\ýË eTsÁ ŷîT\¢ #á~$Ü“ Ôá+�&�µ. ‚~ bþÔáq>±] |Ÿ<Š«eTT. n+<ŠTýËqT+&û eTsÁ êTT 

�>·V¾²+#á&ƒ+ eTTK«eTT. eT+º |ŸÚdŸï¿£eTT ÿ¿£ >=|ŸÎ �d•V¾²ÔáT&�ÔÃ dŸeÖqeTT. |ŸÚdŸï¿£+ #á<Še&ƒ+ eT“w¾¿ì eTsÃ –ÔáïeTyîT®q 

\¿£ŒDeTT. |ŸÚdŸï¿£eTT #á<Še&ƒeTTe\q mHÃ• $wŸjáÖ\T Ôî*jáT&ƒyûT¿±¿£ nedŸsÁyîT®q|Ÿð&ƒT eT+º dŸ\VŸä*dŸTï+~. B“e\q 

eT“w¾ C²ãH�“• Å£L&ƒ dŸ+bÍ~+#áT¿Ãe#áTÌ. |ŸsÄÁH�“• n\esÁ#áT¿Ãe&ƒ+ e\q eT“w¾ mÅ£”Øe eÖ{²¢&ƒ+ ÔáÐZbþÔáT+~. 

B“e\q nqedŸsÁyîT®q $wŸjáÖ\ CË*¿ì yîÞøß&ƒT. ÿ¿ÃØkÍ] |ŸÚdŸï¿±\T >·TsÁTeÚý²>± eTqÅ£” Ôî*jáT“ eÖsÁZ<ŠsÁô¿£eTT>± 

“\TkÍïsTT. >=|ŸÎy�Þèß+<ŠsÃ J$Ôá+ýË |ŸÚdŸï¿£ |ŸsÄÁq+™|ÕHû €Xø¿ìï –q•³T¢ #î|¾ÎjáTTH�•sÁT. eT+º |ŸÚdŸï¿±“• mqT•¿Ãe&ƒ+ýË 

�|ŸÔû«¿£ �Xø<ŠÆ nedŸsÁ+. eT“w¾ dŸeÖC²“¿ì #î&ƒTÔÃe #áÖ�| kÍV¾²Ôá«+ CË*¿ì bþÅ£L&ƒ<ŠT. eT+º |ŸÚdŸï¿±\T $<‘«sÁTœ\T 

#á<Še&ƒ+e\q uó²wŸ<ÃcÍ\T, n¿£ŒsÁ<ÃcÍ\T Ôî\TdŸT¿Ãe#áTÌ. e«¿ìï $¿±dŸ+™|Õ |Ÿ³T¼ kÍ~ó+#áe#áTÌ. eT“w¾ J$Ôá+ýË 

m<ŠTsÁjûT« dŸeTdŸ«\T dŸÇÔáVŸä>· |Ÿ]wŸØ]+ ¿£qT¿ÃØ>·\&ƒT.

»#á<ŠTe“ y�&ƒEã+&ƒ>·T È~$q dŸ<ŠdŸ~Çyû¿£ #áÔáTsÁÔá>·\T>·THŽµ. ‚~ bþÔáq>±] eÖ³. #á<ŠTeÚ¿Ã“y�&ƒT C²ãqVÓ²qT&ƒT, 

#á~$qy�&ƒT #áÔáTsÁÔáÔÃ $C²ãeTqT\qT bõ+<Š>·\&ƒT. ýË¿£C²ãq+ n\e&ƒTÔáT+~. dŸeÖÈ+ýË eT+º#î&ƒT\T >·T]+º 

ne>±VŸ²q @sÁÎ&ƒTÔáT+~. >·Ôá+ýË“ dŸeÖ.+ m³Te+{ì dŸ+dŸØ�Ü €#�sÁ dŸ+�|Ÿ<‘jáÖ\qT ¿£*ÐjáTTq•<Ã Ôî*jáTCñ�d~ 

|ŸÚdŸï¿£ |ŸsÄÁq+ eÖ�ÔáyûT. n+<ŠT¹¿ HûqT KºÌÔá+>± #î|ŸÎ>·\T>·TÔáTH�•qT »ÿ¿£ |ŸÚdŸï¿£+ |Ÿ~eT+~ �d•V¾²ÔáT\ÔÃ dŸeÖq+µ. 

HûqT #á<ŠTeÚÔáTq• bÍsÄÁXæ\ �>·+<ó‘\jáT+ýË HûqT #�\ |ŸÚdŸï¿±\T #á~$ m+ÔÃ C²ãH�“• ™|+bõ+~+#áÅ£”+³TH�•qT n“ 

>·sÁÇ+>± #î|ŸÎ>·\>·qT. ÔÃ{ì $<‘«sÁTœ\Å£” HûqT ¿=“• dŸÖ#áq*y�Ç\qTÅ£”+³TH�•qT.

»|ŸÚdŸï¿£eTT\qT |ŸÚeÚÇe\Hû #áÖ&ƒT

º+|ŸuËÅ£” eTT]¿ì #ûjáTuËÅ£”

|ŸsÁT\ |ŸÚdŸï¿£eTT\qT HîsÁeÚ ÔîºÌÜHû$

Ü]Ð sTTeTT  ̂yû>· Ôî\T>·T_&ƒ¦µ

|ŸÚdŸï¿£eTT\qT |ŸÚeÚÇeýñ dŸTÅ£”eÖsÁ+>± #áÖdŸT¿Ãy�*. º+|ŸÅ£L&ƒ<ŠT. eTT]¿ì #ûjáTÅ£”+&ƒ C²�>·Ôáï>± #áÖdŸT¿Ãy�*. yû¹sy�Þøß 

|ŸÚdŸï¿£eTT\qT rdŸTÅ£”q•|Ÿð&ƒT nedŸsÁ+rs�¿£ Ü]Ð yî+³Hû ‚#ûÌjáÖ*. ‚~ Ôî\TdŸTÅ£”q• eTqeT+<ŠsÁ+ ¿£\d¾ yîT\>±*.
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1. Gandhiji was born at which place?
a. Noakhali b. Gandhinagar c. Dandi d. Porbandar A. _______________

2. What is the spinning wheel called?
 a. Jhanda b. Topi c. Lathi d. Charkha A. _______________

3. Which play instituted the virtue of truth in Gandhiji's mind?
 a. Harishchandra b. Ramayana c. Mahabharata     d. Gita Govinda A. _______________ 

4. At whose insistence Gandhiji was sent to UK for studies?
 a. His father b. His brother Lakshmidas c. Brahim Priest Mavji Dave
d. Bal Gangadhar Tilak A. _______________ 

5. What is the name of the newspaper which was published by Gandhiji in South Africa?
a. India Times b. Indian Opinion c. Indian News d. Indian View A. _______________

6. Which Indian leader visited Gandhiji in South Africa?
a. Bal Gangadhar Tilak b. Gopal Krishna Gokhale c. Moti Lal Nehru
d. Pheroze Shah Mehta A. _______________

7. What was Gandhiji's response to the tragedy of Jalianwallah Bagh?
a. Hartal all over country b. Civil disobedience motion c. Dandi March
d. 3 Day penitential fast A. _______________

8. What was the name of the farm which Gandhiji established in South Africa in 1910?
a. Einstein b. Tolstoy c. Tagore d. Gokhle A. _______________

9. Who was known as the Frontier Gandhi?
a. Khan Abdul Ghaffer Khan b. Mohammad Ali Jinnah c. Mohammad Ali
d. Shaukat Ali A. _______________

10. What was Gandhiji's favorite hymn?
a. Gayatri Mantra b. Vandemataram c. Vaishnava Jana d. Raghupati Raghav

            A. _______________
11.What does Ahimsa mean?

a. Truth b. Non-violence c. Fast d. Prayer  A. _______________
12. What does Satyagraha mean?

a. Truth always wins b. Truth is God c. Force of truth d. Truth is great
           A. _______________

13.  In which year Gandhiji left India for UK for higher studies?
a. 1888 b. 1887 c. 1886 d. 1885 A. _______________

14. Which musical instrument Gandhiji tried to learn to play in UK?
a. Mouth organ b. Guitar c. Harmonium d. Violin A. _______________



A six year old boy is
walking along with his
four year old sister
near a toy shop. His sister
suddenly stopped in front
of a toy shop and was
watching with
admiration. He asked her, 
"What doll you want?"
His sister pointed at the
doll.
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He took the doll and gave
it to her. His sister was very
very happy.
He came to the shopkeeper
and asked, “What is the cost
of this doll, Sir? 
The shopkeeper smiled at
him and asked, “How
much do you have?”
The boy took all the sea
shells that he collected at
the seashore from his pocket
and gave it to the
shopkeeper.
The boy asked the 
shopkeeper worriedly,
 “Is it enough?”   



“
precious. If I would have
asked money, he would have
changed his thought that
money is more precious.
I just stopped that. 
I have sown the self confidence
in him that he can buy what
his sister asked for. 

when he grows up and thinks
of this event, he will think,
 “This world is of good people”
and good thoughts will come to
his mind. He will be loving
towards all. The world must
be built with love! Love
binds everyone in this world.”

For him the shells are

One day

 

The shopkeeper looked at
the boy’s worried face and
said, “I need only four sea
shells” and returned the
remaining shells to him.
The boy very happily kept
those shells back in the
pocket and went away with
his sister.
A servant in the shop got
surprised watching all
these.  He asked the
shopkeeper, “Sir, you took
the useless seashells and
gave away an expensive
doll.”
For that the shopkeeper 
said, “The young boy does
not know that he has to pay
 money to buy the doll.” 

“Thoughts have life and they also work
on the lives of others” - 
Pujya Sri Ramchandraji Maharaj
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